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community in Gaul. Nor is that fact difficult of
explanation. Greeks had for centuries been at
home in that corner of Gaul, as the venerable
Greek colony of Marseiles had proved. An il-
lustrious member of that Christian commnnity,
was the Greek father, Irenoeus, Presbyter, andi
afterwards Bishop of Lyons. In bis weh-known J
treatise, Againi ieresics, which Messrs. Haddan
and Stubbs consider to have been written in or
about A. D. i76, he takes occasion to notice
various countries where the Christian faith was
received, among them being Spain and tio dis-
tricts of Gaul."

"In the year A. D. 177, immediately after the
esti'msated date Of Ireneus' words a terrible per-
secution befell the Christians of the Rhone ci tics,
by which their Church was all but exterminated.
Of that occurrence there survives an authentic
accoun t in the Edesuastica/History of Eusebius.
Now, here a conjecture arises. Might the fugi-
tives of this persecution have been missionaries
who planted the Christian Church in Britali?
The conjecture, as we examine it, seens ta gather
plausibilty."

"I. Such a sequel to thseir sufferings would
closely harmonize with a memaorable injunction,
and follow a distinguished precedent, viz: t'When
they persecnte you in this city, flee ye into an-
other,' Matt. ro:23; " and they that were scatter-
cd abroad went everywhere preaching the
word." Acts 8:4.

"2. Lyons and Vienne were in the direct
route to Britain." * * * * * *

" The British Clsurch w'as faund observing
customs differing from saine prevailing in tise
West, and which their traditions affirmed iad
been handed down to theni from St. Joinm's
teaching. Sucli a tradition is exactly accountecd
for if their origin were from the Churches of the
Rhone, since that origin implied a derivation
from the Asiatic Greeks, armîong whoim St. John's
concluding ministry was spent." * * *

"4. But what more than anythinîg else adds
plausibility to Our conjecture is the following :
The African father Tertullian, writiig about A.
D. 208, mskes express mention of Christianity
in Britain. His words are, Et B-itannorum,
inaccessa Rantis, lacia Christo vero subdila
sunt. Now wrords like these indicate a mission
ofsome standing, the fame of wvhich iad rench-
cd Africa," they show that Chrisatiuity in Britain
was aggressive and successful.

" 5. Nor must we omuit to note that we are
now divining not the beginning of Christian
knowledge in Britain, but thle incoming of a
Church. Churches spring by' distinct mission
from parent Churches, and their infancy mîust be
sustained by a regular stream of cominunica-
tion."

"6. Finally, we have ta remark that if the
British Church was not a propagation from the
Rhone Churches, there is no otier source we
can point to with anything like reasonable reach
of the country." Ecrly Missions, pages 7-13.

In A. D., 239, Origen, in bis fourth homily,
speaks of " Britain as baving one religion, and
that one the religion of Christ." Sozomen, a
Greek iwriter of Church history, says, " Con-
stantius, the father of Constantine, favored the
Christian religion in Britain." Constantius was
born A. D., 25o, and must have favored Chris-
tianity in Britain in the latter part of the third
century. Eusebius, the father of ecclesiasticai
history, born A. D., 265, in more than one pas-
sage uses language which implies the existence
of the British Church.

The Church, which, as we have seen, bad a
place im Britain, was not acceptable to the pover
controlling Britain's destiny ; it was therefore op-
posed and persecuted, as in other parts of the
Roman empire. la the year A. J., 303, the ten
years' persecution under Diocleuian broke out,
and the British Church ias called to contribute
to the roll of the martyrs. The proto-martyr of
Britain was St. Alban. Bede ln teiling the story
of Alban's martyrdom, says that while yet a
Pagan he sheltered a Chjistian priest flying fromi
his enemies. Observing the priest's devout man-
ner of life, he was wvon to Christianity, became a
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confessor, and, when the tine of trial cane, SaRrxVw, February 13th :-7 1a. 1101ysealed his testimoiny vith bis life. Ilede asserts Communion in St. George's, St. huke's, and St.
the conversion Of tue Man first apIointed to exe- Stephen's churches.
cute St. Alban, that he, after Alban, was also ·
beheaded, and says, " At the saine lime suffered 9-15 a.m. Business.
Aaron and Julius, citizens of Chester, and many 10-30 a.. Chapter-mseeting, b'y Chapter
more of both sexes, in several places, who, wlen 6, St. John's, Peterboro, and general discussion
they had endured sundry torments. yielded their on Chapter meetings.
souls up to enjoy in the heavenîly city a reward i1.45 a.n. Question-box opened. Chairnian,
for the sufferings they had passed through."' Frank Du Moulin, Secretary B. St. A. in Can-
Book 1, chap. . He furtier says, * When the ada.
stormn Of persecution ceased, the faithiful Chris- 1 p.mi. Lunich.
tians who, during the tine of danger, had hidden 2.15 p.m. Conference. Chairman, Rev. 1,
themselves in woods, deserts and secret caves', C. Davidson, M.A., 'eterboro, subject, " What
appearing im public rebuilt the Churches which )ractical wrork hie Brotherhood can acconiplish
iad been levelled whtlî the ground, fatonded andi " (a) " City," N. lerrr Davidson, Presidet
finmished the temples of the lioly martyrs, ani, as B. St. A. in Canada, (b) "l Ton," Mr. T. W.
it were, displayed their conquermg ensigns im all Saunstders of Guelph, (c) " Country," followed by
places." Book I, chap. 8. general discussion in three-inute sheches.

The persecution of a churcli by a Pagan power, ,.
and the martyrdom of ber people, are convinc- 4-15 P-m. Final business.

ing proofs of ier existence antd inuence. 8 pin. M1ass meeting in Association Hall,
Ji Élite year A. D., 314, tie British Church Chairnian the Bisop iof Algonma. Speakers, the

iwas represeited by three of her Bishops at a Rev. Canais Du Menlin, Ir. James L. 1-oigli-
coumncil hcld in Arles, France. Arles was in the ('eing, and1i Mr. G. ilarry Davis, Attorney-at-
departieit of the Rhone, 5.4 miles fromiii Mar- i .aw%, of Piladelha. Subject, ' -Tlie everlasst-
seiles. According to Bright's Ifistory / thc ing Fatherhood of God--ihe Universal Brother-
English Chaurc, the council met August ist Tie .1aod Of Man."
Bishop of Rome was not present, but. was relpre- SuNi, February 14th :--8 am. i toly Coi-
sented by four of his clergy. Marinus, Bishop munnion iin Si. Geirge's, St. lauke's, St. Stelhein's,
of Arles, presided. h'lie British Bishops wvere and St. Mark's.
Eboris, of York-, Restitutis, o: Lo ndon, ani i i a.n. Siecial service ai lthe Ciuirch of the
Adclpiius, of Lincoln. They look part in tie Redeemer, and aiiiivcrsarv sermnoit by the
deliberations, and signed the decrees ofi the ltishop of Algrimia.
couincilh At the council of Nicaa, ield june 3.30 p.m. Special services in Si. Like's, Si.
19, A. D., 325, Sylvester, IiLshop i Ruome, was 3.30argart', S. Ieattlhew's, and S. Mlark's cSir-
Iot present, bult sent s%-n (if bis pniests. British chi Mes, with addrsses ly ladi clerical and lay
Bishops were invited. and probabsly attendel, csii s l c
for St. Athanasius declared " The Iritish Cliicb
had accepted and assented ta the faith dceined 7 P.. Special service in St. James' Catih-
at Nticaea," wlich in aIl p robabilîcy, was done edral, sermon by Rev. t G. sbane Trop, M.A.,
through lier Bishops preseit an that iccaisionp. rector of St. M arti's Cliiirch, oNIant real.
British iishops were certaiinly at the coiicil of 3.45 p.i. Farewell ieetiig of irotherliood
Rimmiîîi, A. D., 359, for Su&picius Severus, a Gallie men in St. james' scioo-iiu, with a few short
writer, in his C/ronica, refers ta " the ritidh addresses.
and Gaulisl Bishlops, as dcemning il iibecoming, The pesa of theabove progne ill shewthat tisey should lie der peuiniary obgation Fliat gener.- iterti ilhe meelings and dis-to th emper.r, i the imiatter of thîeir attend-
ance upon tie council. Towards ie end of Ille cumssiois wili be, and chicli people gencrally
fourth century 'elagi us, a native of lBr3iaino, and are asked toiii tike a specia pirsonal i terest in

Celestius, a moink of ti Scotic or lrisi raie, te v, hole Coventin. h is buit toi; seldon
brouglht the Britishs Ciirch into notoriety hli Itat liii ru s i neni ar a11>1': t nuiert iin anîy tniig
tihcir beretical teaching. Two Gallicishops, 1ike conferenaces tor disussion on aggressive
Geriaiinus and Lupus, were sent to liritain to rhurh-ork, and il s hopicd thiat li's CuInven-

counteract their crrors. (Sec Perry's IHisto y.) ou ei rove fuse riv te cisryc
''lie i liiiility t nnimiittcc reliîi« a very coim'

(To Im CONTINUEn.) siderable iIterest siiew-ii iii afrording houspitality
for delegaîrs, but somite more voîlunteers are still
re<piired, and ihuy would greatly oblige by

.BROTHERHOOD OF ST, ANDREW, imiimediately sending Ili ieir immnes to the Chair-
mian of tla t Comimiittce, NIi. .Il. ILBaldwviii,

'I'îecomnd elnn. x-e>'eîcomrîgmîemt. Mannsing Arcade.Tie councit report every encouragement in Auention is spevcialy directedl t tie Saturday
preparing for the comuing convention, the liro- iiglit ieriîîg in Asociation 1Ihl, wlhlicl should
gramme for which is now in a pretty-well coin- be made one oif lic largst ;id b est imectinsgs of
pleted state, and will be as follows:--- tie kiid cver held in T'ironto. A t tiils neeting

ie galler' wtdl bc specially reserved for mem-
F IcDl, Firuary : Hoiy bers of the Woman's Auxiliary, and other ladies

Communion at St. Jamies'Catiedrail, with charge and their escorts.
ta the brotherhood by Re'v Canon Du lMouhiii. 'lie aminial reports already receive-t from a

11 mi. Organintion meeting in Stî. Jates' very large majority fi the fifty-four Chapîters 110w
Cathedral school-house, Report of Coinîcil, and in existence testify to the good and steady work
general business. ibeing accomplisheid by the order throughout the

1 p.m. Lunch. 1Domiion.
2.15 p.m. " The lrotlherhood Bible-class,"

led by Mr. James L. -louglteling, President IL
St. A.,in U.S.A., wvith general discussion by S.
Woodroofe, first Vice-President B. St. A. in While t rals arswhri iita HAst,
Canada, and others. Tlsroiigls ail lie 'rd lier witeii 1K keepirsv,

3.30 p.nm. General business. nul naw h» day or isit.

4.15 p.m.1 Conference. Chairman, the Uishîop As Ar ec! Conmiicst amui iPiarui,
of Niagara. Subject, " Christian Manhood in " ' s a day,
(a) " the Home," William Aikman, Jr. of De- 'ise ramer jùy I miever
troit, (b) " the State," Rev. Professor Clarke of Nor dits tie Urgck' àtririitmwîy.
Trinity' University (c) " the Church," Mr. Tie sun isat bi s rt-st h waking,
Charles Jenkins, Petrolia. Our bremhrmi mu-tib Uhe western niy,

8 p.m. Public service in St. James' Cathedral, Emeli have new voiceo sill deeiaring
preachr flishap Leanard ai Ohio, 'Tlile glorioul lessage rom n ligh,"


